
 During  2014  MANI BLÄUEL olive oil and olive product range will be Naturland Fair certified.
Respect for man and nature is the basis of all economic action of the Bläuel family. Naturland Fair
 Trade standards  represent a system of sustainable production and trade methods based on three 
fundamental pillars: organic, social and fair. 

Natural Development: Naturland Fair Certification

New Product!!  Sun-dried Tomato Paste
Exquisite, mildly spicy paste made from Greek traditionally sun-dried tomatoes combined 
with fruity extra virgin olive oil and seasoned with a little basil and a drop of Kalamata 
balsamic vinegar. This aromatic spread is perfect as an appetizer on toasted bread, to 
refine sauces, and tastes fabulous with Feta cheese.

ART.-NR. Product Name Description Net  (content) / 
drained weight

Units per 
Box

OE.025.B027 Extra Virgin Olive Oil, glass bottle 0,25 L 12 

OE.050.B013 Extra Virgin Olive Oil, glass bottle 0,5 L 6 

OE.075.B040 Extra Virgin Olive Oil, glass bottle 0,75 L 6 

OE.100.B055 Extra Virgin Olive Oil, glass bottle 1 L 6 

OE.300.B001 Extra Virgin Olive Oil 3 L "Bag-In-Box" 3 L

OE.500.B005 Extra Virgin Olive Oil 5 L "Bag-In-Box" 5 L 4

OE.050.B115 Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Kalamata P.D.O., glass bottle 0,5 L 6

OE.050.B053 Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Crete P.D.O., glass bottle 0,5 L 6

EK.180.AB01 Kalamata Olives, 180g jar 300 g (180 g) 6

EK.150.ABK1 Kalamata Olives, pitted, 150g jar 280 g (150 g) 6

EK.280.OB01 Kalamata Olives in Olive Oil, 280g jar 280 g (180 g) 6

EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

OLIVE SPECIALITIES

Greek Specialties
for the Organic Food Retail Trade
Organic Pioneer Bläuel:
30 Years Sustainable and Cooperative Production

THE MANI BLÄUEL PRODUCT FAMILY            www.blauel.gr

MANI BLÄUEL is the organic brand featuring a fine selection of Greek olive products and Mezes. 
Comprising three olive oils, twelve olive products and six „mezes“, (Greek appetizers) the 
MANI BLÄUEL product range is one of the widest organic food lines in the sector. All products 
are well-suited for versatile culinary uses, be it warm or cold. MANI BLÄUEL products come in 
excellent raw food quality and thus are a delicious choice for people who prefer a raw food diet, 
as well as for vegetarians.

For more than 30 years the Bläuel entrepreneurial family have exported top quality organic 
olive oil from the Mani region in Southern Greece. It was at the beginning of the 1980s that 
Fritz and Burgi Bläuel started working side by side with small farmers in the Mani region in 
Greece to introduce organic farming and produced the first Greek organic olive oil for German, 
Austrian and Swiss customers. Today olive groves are cultivated traditionally in cooperation 
with hundreds of farmers.

Cold extracted organic extra virgin olive oil, 
obtained directly from 100% Koroneiki olives and 
solely by mechanical means. Aromas of almond, 

artichoke and wild herbs.

Cold extracted organic extra virgin olive oil, obtained 
directly from olives and solely by mechanical means. 

Pleasant fruity flavours.

Juicy Kalamata olives characterized by mild, fruity taste. 
Traditionally cured and prepared  in a fresh sea-salt brine.

Juicy Kalamata olives characterized by mild, fruity taste. 
Traditionally cured, pitted, and prepared  in a fresh 

sea-salt brine. 

Juicy Kalamata olives characterized by mild, fruity taste. 
Traditionally cured and prepared  in extra virgin organic 

olive oil. 

Cold extracted organic extra virgin olive oil, obtained 
directly from 100% Koroneiki olives and solely by 

mechanical means. Scent and flavour reminiscent of 
green tomatoes, wild herbs, almonds and pine seeds.

*

*

* In 2014 MANI BLÄUEL olive oil and olive product range have received Naturland Fair certification.
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Units per 

Box

OLIVE SPECIALITIES

EP.280.OB01 Green Olives in Olive Oil, 280g jar 280 g (180 g) 6

MEZES (GREEK APPETIZERS)

EK.180.PB01 Kalamata Olive-Paste, 180g jar 180 g 6

EP.180.AB01 Green Olives, 180g jar 300 g (180 g) 6

EP.150.ABK1 Green Olives, pitted, 150g jar 280 g (150 g) 6

EM.280.OB01 Green & Kalamata Olives, in Olive Oil with Herbs, 
280g jar

280 g (180 g) 6

EK.180.B01 Kalamata Olives al Naturale, 180g jar 180 g 6

EP.180.B01 Green Olives al Naturale, 180g jar 180 g 6

EM.150.BK1 Olive-mix al Naturale, Green & Kalamata Olives,  
pitted, 150g jar

150 g 6

EP.170.ABA1 Stuffed Olives with Almonds, 170g jar 280 g (170 g) 6

EP.180.ABS1 Stuffed Olives with Garlic, 180g jar 300 g (180 g) 6

EK.470.OB01 Kalamata Olives in Olive Oil, 4,7kg tin 4,7 kg (3 kg) 4

ǼP.180.PǺ01

GREEK SPECIALITIES
AL.210.0006 Hand-Harvested Sea Salt, 150g jar 150 g 6

Green Olive-Paste, 180g jar 180 g 6

SK.190.OB01 Garlic with Herbs, in Olive Oil, 190g jar 190 g (120 g ) 6

KP.180.OB01 Capers in Olive Oil, 180g jar 180 g (120 g ) 6

TO.180.OB01 Sun-Dried Tomatoes in Olive Oil, 180g jar 180 g (85 g ) 6

OE.025.BL03 Extra Virgin Olive Oil with Lemon, 0,25 L bottle 0,25 L 12

VI.025.B006 Balsamic Vinegar 0,25 L bottle 0,25 L 12

Spicy Amfissa olives traditionally cured, marinated in 
extra virgin olive oil with lemon and oregano.

Mild fruity organic olive paste from selected Kalamata 
olives with herbs.

The Mani sea salt is harvested by hand from the Mani 
rocks by the sea. Unrefined and unprocessed, it 
preserves all its natural nutrients. A touch of the 

Mediterranean sea for each dish.

Spicy Amfissa olives characterized by mild, fruity taste. 
Traditionally cured and prepared  in a fresh sea-salt brine. 

Spicy Amfissa olives characterized by mild, fruity taste. 
Traditionally cured, pitted, and prepared  in a fresh sea-salt brine. 

Mix of mild Kalamata and spicy Amfissa table olives 
prepared in extra virgin olive oil and seasoned with 

herbs and lemon.

Kalamata olives marinated in extra virgin olive oil with 
oregano and vacuum packed. Pure taste in raw food 

quality.

Spicy Amfissa olives marinated in extra virgin olive oil 
with oregano and vacuum packed. Pure taste in raw 

food quality.

Mix of mild Kalamata and spicy Amfissa table olives 
marinated in extra virgin olive oil with oregano and 

vacuum packed. Pure taste in raw food quality.

Fine green Amfissa olives traditionally cured, hand-filled 
with whole, delicate almonds and prepared  in a fresh 

sea-salt brine. 

Fine green Amfissa olives traditionally cured, hand-filled 
with whole, spicy garlic cloves and prepared  in a fresh 

sea-salt brine. 

Juicy Kalamata olives characterized by mild, fruity taste. 
Traditionally cured and prepared  in extra virgin organic 

olive oil. 

Mild fruity organic olive paste from selected Amfissa 
olives with herbs.

TO.180.PǺ02 Sun-dried Tomato Paste, 180g jar 180 g 6Mildly spicy organic  paste made from Greek sun-dried
tomatoes, aromatized with basil and balsamic vinegar.

Fine garlic, marinated in extra virgin olive oil with herbs.

Tasty, fruity capers in extra virgin olive oil.

First category, dried tomatoes in extra virgin olive oil 
aromatized with basil.

Fresh, mildly fruity organic extra virgin olive oil 
characterized by a pleasant aroma of herbs and wild 

flowers, and a slightly spicy flavor. With the addition of 
lemon extract, it is ideal for salads and sauces.

First class, mild organic balsamic vinegar based on a 
traditional Greek recipe for sweet dark vinegar. It is a 

precious natural product made from grapes of the 
variety Korinthian, sun-dried in the Peloponnesian 

vineyards.

*

* In 2014 MANI BLÄUEL olive oil and olive product range have received Naturland Fair certification.
Contact MANI BLÄUEL Greece: Silvia Lazzari, mail@blauel.gr, +30 27210 - 77711

DELISTED


